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Bsamrowo Rpm= pablialkei
_Thursday Iletnlog by S. W. AVOID la Two

Dcalmre Per snmsuip.in sons a.: • , •
.

AdverPOzigtavl oases esebudve ofautwertp.•
lion to Capapa. •1, • . : ,

SPECIAL NOTICES Insertedstraws=men per
me or lint insertion. aid //xvo aorta par Easter
inbsetplect troperlimos.

LOCAL NOTICES.same styki as reading palter,
Tor...Tr mons s Une. •ADVECTISEISENTS will be- thearted awarding to.

followingtable of rates
iv 14, 2m Sm ICm tyr.

I $2.60 I 3.00 5.1 V 1000 110.00 j,O 15
. ,

ales 1 2.00 I 5.00 8.00 1 10.00 I 15.00 I 20.00
iiricites 2.60 7.00 I 10410-113.00 I 20.00 30.00
1 inches I. 3.00 I. 8410 1.14.00 1 18:25 125.00 1 35.00

cclumn I 5.00 111819 13.00122.00 1 skim 1 46.00

colcumn- 10,00 .1 20.00 130.00 140.00{ 55.00 1 45.00

1 column 120.00 40.00 I 60.001 80.001 $lOO I $l5O

Administrator'sand Exwfutor's Noncom. $2: Audi.
tor's Nohow:52 50 : Brudness Cards, dee lines. Wee
ye34altionalIlnas $1 each.

Yearly advertisers aril entitled to quill:LTVdosages.
Transient advertiseinentanutetbeziald for fa adorn ot.

All 'Reaointiona Of huolat-lona ; Oommuniestlons
gat U n trd er• individual intsrest and nohow of liar.
riaqes and heaths. ortceediag fire lines, arecharged

mrrs per Ma.
• The llavonrett hatinga latiorr clradilion than all

the papers In the eonnt roombined. makes.%thsbeat
advertising medium in northernParnsflealds. •

Jou ofevert kind. to Plain
lian
andPdllaley

eo'ore: done with neatneWanddispatch, - ins.
Blanks , Cards.PamphletsiniMends. litatersents. de.
of every variety and doda. printed at the shortest
n. tire. The 4.111208111:1 MIT,/ well supplied , with
p,e-nr Presses. a good assortment of newtype. Ind
everrthine in the Printing line can be executed in

mowirtnitie manner and-at the lowest tetee.
Try,vs`VtiVARTARLY. f!AHH.

=SINUS CiaDS.

C -M. TINGLEY. Liminter7, flue-
. flower, Rome, Pa. All calls promptly iittm34-

May9lB7o

1y UT,.ACR. :_aimera/ Fire. MP
1. • and Afridrninl Inrumpree Agent. ,Offlef liJ

)1 ar..,,,1 *!, Wyahlsing. Pa. jutlo.lol6M

AV:WITAACE KEELER

HOUSE. SIGN' AND FRESCO PAINTER,

Tawsllda. Sjpt. 15, 11370-vi

CIA".11-P fi VINCENT, TNSURANCT
1.4 Ai14t7,..— Oolee fOrtnerle °erupted by Mereur

MoreoK, one door south of Ward Hauge.
01. nutyl4.'7o W. EL ViNCENT.

. FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
t I • D"11i.1:11. No. 10 Wasbinekni Street be-

, La...1311c and Wells Streets. Chicano. Illinois.
,-I,tate purchased and sold. Investment. made

Abutes Loaned. May 10.'70.

T)T,?-pqs; - KTNG, PATTERN
errriNii kND EITTKR In all faxhirmsble

, g or,,hort nntim ,110011 q in Mrrrnr's Now
4:-FL..Tvor Tnitry Dm& stnrn.,

MRS. K. E. GARVIN.
Pa., April 13. Intl.

TT 1111 WORK OF ALL KINDS.
SW3TCIIF-9. FIITZ-

ETTS. rand° in thetwit manner and latent kyle.
Li tin. Ward Tioußnllarbef'Shop. Termormonable.

To"et.da. DtT. It 17169

T'IUNCIS E., POST, PAINTER.
-,nds Pa..aith ten'year. ~1"04ellre-bg era-

-1 rt h, ~,,„ thr.,.beat Patleaction in Painting.
orainina. Staining, rtl47.ing.

p.rtwalar attention paid to jobbing in the
'66.

ToHN "DTIICFEE. BLACKSIIITA.
•MoNEOETON. pay particular attention to
i ,.orno; Wagons.Sleighs. Jtc. Tire .et anti
r ,p:orma .innoon short notice. Wort and charges
ciaranteefl hati.far:tsry. 12,15.C0.

A MOS PENNYPACKER. FEAS
87aIn tistabliKbe.i himselfin the TAILORING

141ipp over Strwkwell's Store. Work of
c.ry dereeptlottdone in the latest styles.
Tontanfla, April 'V. ISl'o,—tf

AYSVI-44LE,WOOLEN MILL
w,-.14 respectfully imam:toroth

ti, .. inSiatij"that he krprop constantly on band Woolen
reuiaimereo. Flannels. Varna. and al kinds at

.... ,,desale and retail. II.tIGH k 121ROADLEY.
tue.10270. Proprietor.

off YES ! OH YES !-AUCTION
A. 1...'74)L'. Lienved Auttionerr

al ,all 4 promptly attended to and satlatlictlon
fp] or address. A. It. Mon, Moaroetnn,

nnn.y, Pa. 0ct.26.69.

r TITORD'S- NATIONAL PAIN
cud Life Oil, are the Great Family

that tlnd a welcome in every bane as a
Remedy for more of the common We of

I:I(Inv ~ther ru.dicine in the market. Sold
.1.• der. in -inediaine generally. itfannfartnied

••• T ntI'FORD. Chicago. and 143 Main at..
~..:1-1T.5111.LF... N. Y. March 10, '7O-5a

S RUSSELL'S
,

=I

NO E AGENCY
TOWANDA, FA.

( 1 ()of) TF,IIPLIRS AIITTITAL
T 4.40c1ati013:.

t., germre at death $2.000 $lO 00
Id ... aOO

age from 16 to 55 1 10
•• tu; t. 45 3 CO

•• 40 to Ge 210
G. F. joNFIR, Wsalnain7, 1'3,1

•• 11r.a.liord county._./Peal Agents
• i Sept. 29.'70.

r n'il: ('(..INTII`•:F,NTAL LIFE IN
latnininy of Hartford. -roan. Pap•

I r put:cation for insurance to be made.al
Main Ft . Towanda.

WIT.LIAV BRACKEN.-
Goners' Agent.MEM

..1?,,! . \CRSMTTHTNG !
• tel my new iwirlt Flicp, near my

. • a I sin now prepared to do
la0.1 It, tvoielies. Particular attention paid

1-nna slid tools. Miring spent many
!Li.; community. In tliis business. I trust

a sulTicent guaranteeof my receiving a liber-
....mt tie public patronage.

FIENDS Eikiii.NWlNE.
t in% Pit:9.—tf

1 ) A 'l' T-7, N T S.!

DrATEn, Snli.^itnr of papnts,
.

. • r:tim). ST LLT. W.kVERLY. N. Y.
•drawings. Fpcadications and all papers

• i T 1 making and properly condnating' • dppli-
;'..lENT, to the UNIT/ID STATES and Fnn..
• eIIAr.GES I'S L'I4,I"ECIIIIFLIL

• r • VEE TO-SAY UIZTIL PATEIT

if

IT 0 & BROTHER
EIMIZEI

HIDES, PELTS, CALF
SEIN:i. FURS, &C.,

r - tlelte,t eaalt prieo Is paid at all times.
""1-• 11 floaentleld's Store, ISlatta-st,.„.

in,/ it0c.14.. TOWAND I,

W. STEVENS, Clf UN SUR
Carriptown, Brady Rd Co.;Pa. rank-

, • ...mployers for past patronage. would
• • • inform the citizens of Bradford County

pr..p trr d to do any work in Wallinof bust-
••ruay be ..ntrusted to Idm Tbose baring

I'•. .1 I.se,-: won I do well to have their property
..ur,eye. before allowing themselves E 0

by their neighbors. Allwork warrant-
, far as the nature et the case will per-

chpat rated lands attended to as scan as
obtioa.d. 0. W. STEVENS.

111-1 E UNDERSIGNED HAVE
_ „flea a Banking House in Towanda, under the

's • •if ft. F. 'MASON ar CO.
are prepared to draw Bills of Exchange, and

• elte,rtion3 in New York. Philadelphia. and allI. a.insoftheUntiedStates.asalso Eaglatid. .
Mel rranee. To loan money. receive deposits

r. • : t, do a general 'Banking business.
d.r. Mason was one ..sf the late arm of Laporto,

:m k Co., of Towanda, Pa.. and his knowledge of
t. • busine..A min .f Bradford and adjoining panning,

has lag been 'the banking ,busitiess for abcrtit
ye.irs, make this house adcsirable ono thrones
to metro collections. . 0. P. 'MASON,

vsoda, 1%6._ • A.13.-11.ASON.

Pr..k.Pro'ttp' COITNTYA)
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

IL B. VoKEA.N, REAL ESTATE Acm.r.
Furrus, Slut PrOpertierk City and Town

i'vr:.j• having property for sale will illid it to their
havinga description of.the lame. with

saleat thin &gni*.as parties are constaatly
farms. ke. 1.1. 13. MeRTA.I%"

Real EstatoAgent.
llaaou's Bank. Towanda. Pal

1.t17.

1,-̀ ' .I It 4

T'rr o()D,s' AND LO W PRICES!
11' rNitaCTON, PA

HOLLON,
Oromnes and Peorialnns, Drugs

lierrwane Oil, Lamps. Chimneys,
Y 0 '.Z.L1113. Points, Oils. Varnish. 'Yankee No-

and Snuff. Pure Wines and
gnality. for medicinal purposes

nt the very lowest prices. Pie-
,,nnywuct.Pil at 911 hours of the

• • .t. p.s a caII-
'FILACY tz.

•:,•!,. Jnac

(. 1‘ `, I FA i, Ii3AS-S.IGE-' FllOll -OR.tli
I I ;ET, A'.:"D GP. ENGLAND

.1.210,,111Pg 1102 on lb

••'. I • 1.5:1•,:c marLine" of Lir
ti.k ry Ntk.

MEM=
••

7. f•la tl•
•.i 11,1f_ ;.16.; toWililittpit & Oniar

,o1..1.11:1 ar4,--kotland pay

' / ~
V. (Ai, Rankers,

Towanda, Pa.

c~'OD 7.ITOLA.SStS FOR 50k ,Lte .x..,gall ,yn at' FOX' tl/4

latel

IMEI

i !-' ?

t 3 W. A.l.:Nrcias3l, !Publisher.,

VOLUME XXXI.
15301188IONAL cam

TAMES WOOD, Irro.na-Lt 4.0Covintnue - '

HI4W,Tbw.o4s. r z.. Juns3 . £6.;

WM,. FOYLE, .A.MMTEToltj'ajoIlercur= l2llcl 'with
114.70 a;

CIEOROE D. MONTANYE; AT
TOM= AT LAW. • ave—earimm of M*IL and

NoeStreet', oppositePorter'sDrug Itten. "

VB. RI.T4Y, DENTIST. Or:
. AOO Ma Wida11111) ZAMIIIIII,

DR:.H. WESTON; .
CbeiniealMeeStorein .Fattorqi Block, over Gore's Masted

•

LP. WILLISTON: ••

. ATTORNE'T ATLAWLTOWANDA.
South aide oVltercir's Neva Elock. upPun,

April 21.14—tt. • . - ,

A • B. MaKEAN, ATTORNEY
lux • 'kw oorssit.Lcii4TLaw, Towanda. Pa An
tondo attention paid to-lautiaesa In the Orplutna"
Court. • lats9o tie

-ir H. .CIARNOCHAN, AtTOR-
• NET AT Law fniAtlitt AUCITTUby for Malt,

ford County).Troy. Pa. CollectUonanutdeandtunmPt•ly remitted. _ feb15,119-11

TOPIN CALIEr.-27ATTORNEY
AT W. TORSTAL Pi. -Pahiimliir.attention

en to Orphans' Onmi.bustrisss Correyancitut and
Collections. se-Ofdoe' at the Itegirter and Becor•
Aloes once. senth'oTthoCisaat Ronan._Dec. 1. pat. . .

C 4 H. *ABNER. "Physician' anti
: SifYgithn. teßveville, Bradford Co.. Pa.: All

mils promptlyattended to. Office Ant door sOcati
ofLellaygtille lloOee., -

•,

T TJ. D.; Physician
A. and Surgeon :Tnwan4a.Pa. Particular atten-

tion paid to ail Olin:into Diseases, and Dlseates of
Females. Office at hie rertdence on Weston street,
east of D'A. Overton% -n0v.11,69.

OVERTON ELSBREE,..- Arroit-j
NET'S ATLAW. Towanda, Pa.. having entered-

into copartnership. offer their previsional pervice•
to thepublic. Special attention given to business
hrthe Orphan's and Register's Courts. apl if70
Z. OVERTON, TR. N. C. ELREME.Z.

ATERCITA & DAMES, ATTOR-
'Kin ATLAW. Towanda. Pa. Theundmigned

havingassociated themselves together in the practice
~of Law. offer their professional services to the pnblic.

ULYSSES MERCUB. W. T. DATES.
I March 9. PM.

TIT A. & B. AI. PECK'S LAW,
V •OFFICE.

Matti strtet, opposite the CourtHouse, Towanda, Pa.
o.t• 27.'70. •

BEN. MOODY, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. '

Offers his professional services to the people ofSWy
clueing end vicinity. Office and residence at,. J.
Lloyd's. Church street. . Aug.lo,lo

JOHN IV. MIX, ATTORNEY 'AT
LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

GM.:ERAT ENSIIBANCE AGENT.
Particularattention paid to Collections and Orphans'

Court businee& Offiee—Merettr's New Block, north
side.Publie Square. apr. 1, '59.

'nit. DUSENBERRY, would an-
noncethat in compliance with the request ofnumerous friends, he is now prepared to admin-ister Witreua oxide, or Laughing Gus, for, the pain-

less'sstraction of teeth.
LePtaysville. May 3,1870.-1 y

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A. GRADLr-
ate ofthe College of •Thyaiclans and Surgeons,"

Few York city. Claim 1143-4. gives exclusive attention
to the practice of his profession. Officeand residence
en theeastern slept, of Orwell Hill, adjoining Henry
Howe'e. . Jan H. '69.

DR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
purchased O. H. Wood's property, between

sten-nr's Block and theElwell House. where he has
located his oftl,e. Teeth extracted withont pain by
use of vas. Towanda. Oct. 20. 1870.—yr.

Rotel&
REENWOOD COTTAGE—This

`1.3. well-known house, having recently been refit-
ted and supplied with newfurniture, will be found a
pleasant !great for pleasure seekers. Board by the
week or Math orr reasonable termer ' -

E. W. NEAL, Proper.
GreenWood_. April 20, la7o.—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA
On MainStreet, near the Ceurt 110138C.

C. T. SMITH, Proprietor.
I=

TEMPERANCE HOTEL
ted on thenorth-west corner of Main and Bal.

halt girls, opposite Bryant's Carriage Factory.
Jill-y/11e au& others attendingcourt will espeel.

ally find i 'to their advantage to patronize the Tata-
perauce lintel.

•

S. M. BROWN. Prop?.
_

Tmracilu., Jan. 12. 1375.-Iy,

DINING ROOMS
CONNECTION IVTrit.THEBAKERY,

Near the Court Donn.
We axe priepared tofeed the hungry at 311 times of

the day and evening. Oysters and Ice Cream in
their rwasoas.

March 30, 1870, D. W. SCOTT /c CO.

ELWELL HOUSE, TOWANDA,
‘,l JOEL'i C. WILSON

Marino, leased thin House, is now ready to amm=o.
date thetravelling public. No pains not expense will
Fe-spared to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a call.

Au-North Aide of the public oquare, coot of Bier-
cur's new block. •

pUMMERFIELD CREEK HO-
TEL

PETER LANDMESSEI3,
liming purchased 'end thoroughly refitted this old
and- well-known stand. formerly kept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the moutEof Rummerfield Creek. is ready to
give good accommodatlonsandaatheactory treatment
to all who may favor him with a call.

• I Dec. 23, 868—tf.

'MEANS ROUSE, .TOWANDA,
A_ Ps., TISOXIS 11. "Mutual Proprietor, This

popular Hotel haring been thoroughly fitted and re-
paired, and furnished throughout-with new and ele-
gantFurniture, will be open far the reception of
guests. on Sarcansr, Mar 1, 1869. Neither expense
nor pains has been spared in rendering this Howe
a model hotel in all its arrangements A superior
quality Old Burton Ale, for invalids, just received.

April 28. 1869.

AMERICAN HOTEL.,

BRIDGE STIII:4T, TOWANDA. PA

11. G. COPP, Proprietor.
This Hotel harms, been leased by the subssriber,

has been repainted. papered. and refu.lll%red
throughout. *ith new Furniture. Bedding. &c. VainTable will be supplied with the .best the taartetaf-
fords. and the Bar withchoicest brands of Liquors.
This honk now offers the .comforts of a Lome at
MODERATE rnicr.s. .JOrymen.and others attending
Court. will ftnd this house a eltap and Jbmfortable
place to stop. Good stabling attached. aug.lo,lo

NEW PLANtitIG ATTT,T4
31ATCRINil. BE-SAWING. 31.0IILDENGS,

At ihu obtatand of H. 13. Inghara'a Woolen Factory
and Sawttnll, in

CLUPTOWN, PENVA

A 11-F.A.VX SIX BOLL PLAN-N*I4ND MATCHOIG
IL colic r.

in chargeW an 'etr.cricQed: Mechaliteind buildero
the public may expect a,

_

GOOD JOB BVEBY,7/11£.
From the ?wont enlargement of thiswater power,

work can be crone at all seasons of the year and soon
aq seat in. fn connection with the easzmilliro are
able to furnish bills,of eawed lumber to order.

STEIVAILT'BtMWOETII.Carnptown;Slay 23. 1370.—1 y - •

McLEA-N & HOOPER,
ELVITIO LOCK 811201

FAMILY ISEWING. .31:ACEfIgE,
Pelee. 833 09.

This Machine will stitch, hem, fell, Melt,
&JAL bind. embroider and other in the most perfect
manner, end will sew from the tightest to the hens!.
est goods

W1T17017 CIiANGE OF rAlvsto.v.
Itis not Cheap -11sehlne." but In all respects

equals the higherpriced ones. while is alutpriCity,
non-liabalty to get out of order, alai wedr 324,23ge.
merit IS titELPAbSES ALL.

Au esurultiation Le desiredfrom anti• test theirutti
of our asseraous. Ar.L 311 cams WAILTA:VIZD rEls•
C r-

_

mtur^r...; wArrs, Agent.
.Towanda, Sept. 1. 'MO

pRICIALST—CASCADE Affir.Ts.
Flour, befit 4ptility per seek .. $2 00

" . " " _hundredths-400barrel • ' 880Cactom grinding finally done at once, as the es-putty pf the :WU Issnincient for a tug* amount ofstork:: R. B. 11801183-Camtown. Tray 29, 1870.

.mil.
/Ulf$lNi THIS lINSOPIIIIMCATELD.

737' F. BEE? HARTS.

Which with to remark—-

/OfEcuar y Plit 11 T 14.7That fof. way* thatate dark .

and fofdricks that arevain,
The heithen Chinos is peculiar.

Which the same Iwould rise to explain.

AliAin was,his name;
• And IRhin tul.t illiFflY" .;.. aInretard reiard toIhe 11113 k

What that name might imply, -
Ent his smile it was rewire and child-like,

As I frequent remark to BillNye.-

It-was August the-third,. .
-40:--

.

quite soft was the skies;
Which it:plight beinferrod.. :

Thtit:Ah Sid Win liirinviite(;- '-- l' 4.-,.: -L 1
Yeklie played that day.upen William

And me, in a way that I despise. : 1
Which we hail a smallgame.

Arid Ah Sin took a hand ;

It was Euchre. The same
He didnot understand ;

But he smiled as ho sat bylici table,
With the,smilp that..witschdd-tikeand MO.

Yet the cardsthey were stocked
In a way that I grieve,

And my feelings wore skocked • -
At the state ofNyo's sleeve;

%%Well was stuffed full aces and hoWers
• And the same with intent to deceive.

_ .

jr I f.
-••

••

~r

C: ~: =, :.q.. ~..v jai-:..:' 'wz w.il

1. T

.."'_ • '.,, 'r,,‘,i•-•.1," ' I

BEM

=I NZ= ~=' 'sfttqq'. -

due ova.rAtiak; „
•

not4Olilyjaf4heakiftrat lor'Lre.;-leng,
weY,AftWA4i4llo;es of the 01.34er,2,
-laoarleuscountilictiois -lro gee

and especially in that of marini3 ves-
sels..,..ll.rpougthe grea,tiadva4ages
oftformer ier f; this—that itdoeinot
require ,the tedious Ipreparations
through which *oberMuskpass be-
fore being fit for use., F4tenfave-Or-
dem Can this be Moir 'PrOmptlY fill-
ed, to meet' the ,frequently sudden
emergencies of Men' and -their 'gov-
ernments. -

-

'Alikethe materialof the cheapand
common tool of the laborer as of the
Colossal bridge,the mighty ship, the
-1 biquitous railway and -the wonder-
working steam 'engine;hos' (so:well
termed the right arm-of ,civilization)seems -everywhere indkipensable;—it
enters into thelabfira-,
Gold and silver may cOntiOte,4o,4bedistinguished as the precious -metals
—iron has,.notwithstanding, the in-
trinEdo value.- The- wise and kind
hand ofProvidence hail:therefore fur-
nished it irthe greater abendance.
Contemplate for amoment the quan-
tity of this: metal requisite for the
construction ofan iron steamship, incompPrison with the 'amount of gold
which pays for it; and then, if you
please, compare in imagination the
respective values of a--ton of gold and
,of a4ton of ircon-=-On the, supposition
that`.the wide viorld afforded a single
ton of each'

' Glisgow twits. doling to• inven-
tive genius and enterprise. It was
here, in .1812„ that the first steam-
vessel in Europe was launched—by
HM;ltlt BELL.; and Wen, who in 1763

But the.hands flat:wereplayed
Ily,thiit heathen' Chine,

And thepoints thattemade,
Were quite frightful to see—-

= at last heput down a right bower,
' Which the same Nye bad dealt unto roe.

Then I looked itp at
And he gazed upon me ;

And he rose with a sigh,
And said, "Can this be?

We are ruined by Chinese cheap labor"—
„pk-ad he went for that heathen Chines.

first applied steam as a motivepower,
was a native of the The citi-;
zens have a daily Bopp)), of twenty-
four millionsof gallons of the purest
water, fro& the &Otis fountauni
Loch KatrMe, some thirty Miles disk
tent.

In the scene that ensued
I diitnot 4ake a band,

But tlilt-flooi• it was strew:Nl
Many of the interesting scenes of

Sir Walter
,
Scott's ftinibus story of

"RobRoy'" are laid hero; ,for.was it
not in Glasgow where divelt one. of
his mostadmirably drawn characteri,
"Bailie Nichol Jamie?"

The ancientTolbooth,a city prison,
and other edifices near the "King's
Cross," still stand as interestingrelics
of antiquity.. ‘.

Next morning, while my friends
were visiting the Necropolis, the fine
old cathedral and other pointe'of in-
terest within the 'city, I took .the
roach for Bothwell Castle, same six
miles distant southeastsraidly. From:

' the lower town near the King's Crosi
we ascended a. tang declivity, where
are locateid the busy cotton factories
of Glasgow.._ As we passed through
the,pleasent subtirbe at_ the -summit,
I obileived tethe right'a fine modern

_

rum; - It was a lofty and extensive
"Wha for Scotland's king and law edifice, just being builtapparentlk
Freedom's sword Would stivtigly draw, of "old red sandstone "—in the form:Freemen stand, orfreeteentrAl •

Caledonian! on wemat' ' of an ancient ,and partly ruined cas-
tle; in fact, the oldest looking-buildingAt an early hour on the morning for a assn one that I ever saw. ' Inof the second of July, I landed on the eonstrri6tion of such a residence,Scottish soil at the little port ,of Ar-

drossan. Onr passage across die it. 3vas very__ evident that somebody'
must have sacrificed a great amount"North Channel " occupied: about of convenience as well aeutoney—fornine hours—the route of our vessel

lying between the Mull of Kintyre the sakewhim.'
I.n conversation alongtheviay with.and the Me of Arran on the north,

'rind Amu. Quo, on the south.. IV a medical gentleman of Glasgow,-.I
expressed my enrprise that ina corm--this route, the entire distance betWeen try of such vast commerce, the anti-Belfast and Glasgow (the two busiest qnated and ,inc,onvenient.cities of their respective coemtries) denomina-

is 129 wiles. , shillings.bons of Britieh "..pounds
-,

it ,and Pence" should not be exchangedOn board the "Earl of ...Yelled"
was mgood fortune to form the ac- for dee,imal.divisiOns of value, as with
quaintance oflion. Horatio King and

y us and in France- He informed me
thatvarious efforts had been mademembers of his family, who, after a'
for that purpose..-he himself hivingbrietexcursion to Ireland, were'now been a member:. of a committee neelike myself making their way towards,

Glasgow and Edinburg.. A native of Pointed on one occasion to take mea-
stireeelOr bringing the subject beforeMaine, Mr. K. had been for'many

years a resident of Washington, con- Parliament; but strange to say, the
,fleeted there;with the Post-Office De- oppositioh to such ~ a changewas

pertinent and occupyingpot "many found to be eery great, arising from
years since the station of Postmaster the_nnaccountsble and unreasonable

prejudices of a large elassin favor ofGeneral. With the details and ope--1 ration of our postal system, few, if a usage which has no featu=re te re-
any, are better informed; while with commend it,' save its cumbrous anti-
many important reforms- and bi- quitY-

—/eughting at length from theprovements therein, his name will coach, at what was pointed outto me'ever be associated: , : - •

as the entrance to Bothwell Castle, I—Acquaintances fern:HA in travel saw .tt lofty gate;
agreeable reminiscences; and.to me,

bat all was closedoften constitute some of its most . and apparefitly solid, like.the -neigh-
boring continuation, of _high atonethe enjoyment of various interesting Wallsresearches and observations during . And then some fierson was

the following week in Scotland, was there jeetbefore me—rang the bell
for admittance, and was refused.materially enhanced by 'the pleasant

t lough fortuitous companionship of This was discouraging; nevertheless,
t Mr. King and his party. ' I pulled the wire, and- presently the

After,a delay of an hoar in the gate swung open- Stating my er-
gray dawn at Ardrossan, we proceed- rand to the woman who presented

herself at the porter's lodge, she in-ed by railway 'towards Glasgow—- tred where I was frem. -
" Ameri-passing through `Paisley, so widely qu

ca, '. of course was my,reply. "Yoncelebrated for its . manafactdre .of can go' through, Sir." So I wentshaWls; my. wife, however, not hap- through.pening to be with me, I did not find
it absolutely necessary to stopforDisposed -at first, under the Cif-the -

purchase of one. ,- crimstandes, to imagine the concesz
A. considerable portion of our routs '4'n as a sPecial compliment to my

Itowitiver found on fartherlay through a region abounding iu eountry, I
enquiry, thatpeople residing at nothe tall smoke-stocks of mining and great distancegranted admit-manufacturing industryr presenting trine° only on eertain'-daye of thein theeemoderii times, a somewhat

amid malty week..,whilethe gates werestalltimesincongruous feature
scenes ofroman tie historical associa- opened for those from more remote

regions, whose opportunitied oftions, through the land of theleather
and ,the plaid, irrtherehe: grimy art*- course were Who supposed more lira

now taketethe place -of : the plc- t ea', Considerate and. nntittnet*
tureielne Highlander, and: sooty "'al'. "- -:' '

". -•'• '
'

; -
chimney of the forge, mill, or col- FolloWing for nearly 'Ludt a mile. a '
liery usurps the once undisputed ao. win-ding avenue through the' beatitie
main of the turreted castle., • . ful Park; (Wherishowever, sheep inl.

Arriving in Buchanan Street,Alate: stead of deer ...were .grazing,) •I di-
gow, for our morning's meal, (a term 'verged alittle to examine a censer-
probably originating in Scotland, as °literyoffh'wera and *chits, and soon
the artiele-orcoerae constitutes the reached Ilt.o . present residence and
material for their favorite' porridge,) castle---art imposing edifice of red
we took occesiou thereafter to, ee. Sandstme, surrounded by mjestic
plore a part-of 'the decidedly uneven .trees; 11611114rently ofmuch greaterage
territory which the city occupies. It than.e4he. building- itself, .which' is
ie certainly a place 'of iriiportance,, wholymodern in itsstyle, with,every,
with a population of ball" a tuned, thing about it in the moat perfector-

der. But no human beinghadl seenand taking the third rank 'among the
since first entering the park; atiltcities of the British Isles. Its iron

manufactuces are - immenie--about here, too, at the mansion, solitude
Seemed toprevail. These great hind:1,000,000 tons -of the material being

required annually' for, their supply; ed peoprietors have, frequently .so
white in 1630only 40,060 were used. many 'estates and residences through;
In the near 1.800,; the receipts forcue- the country,,that they Can spare bnt,
toms were s4,ooo—weile , they . new little dinefor each; and the "Home "

•exceed $4,000,0e0. Until Our IteLeta- family,;:' (too -present 'possessors Of
Intionary war of 1776, tobacco con- this, as welleis.oVfour other-similar
etitutedthe great article of commerce: "country seatsi" each.with hundreds

' or thotisands•er.... equally magngficent--and in those days - it is said the
wealthy merchants of.ollisg,Ow were- acres,-).were here; for the time being,
known as leco Lords. The war hone. .not athoe. Yet at each, everythitrg01l
of course intek-apted the trade, and i Pettitalein perfect orderas if forthen*
after a time -the. Cotton Trade and ill°l4edjalrereturn and reeidence.. . . •
" Copon Lords " took _the face Off- ally I espied .a couple of Biel-
the farmer; but ravi;rilthough: the waFiprt fellows at work with knives on
noti'en niantifect4es Of Glasgow fa*' the /ground near the outbuildings,
still' very extensive*, -free is'King. I and at.firtit imagined they wereli g

Like—the leaves on thedrand •

With the cards that Ah Sin had been lading,
In thitikaino "he did not understand."

111hint sleeves which were long,
Ile had twenty-four packs—. ,

Which was comingit strong,
Yet I state but the facts ;

'And we found en his nails, which were taper,
What is frequent in tapers—that's wax.

- V tueh ,is why Iremark,
And my language is plain, •

•That for ways that are (lark;
And for tricks that are vain, ,

The heathen Chince is peculiar=
Which the same tam free to;maintain.

ttiscellantona.
[FUT the REPOSTELL]
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. . , ollbenclp•ita,' Say Giihniralinaleberiiiiiiineleo:.ro of youngfiniiiwere _barely. perceptible; :mod' .-64were-avowal* ittendicattbifftinbetween Ahe ' stones—nl,ll,lo'.
*hick;ntillretinterinerine;4ll- the
estentdve paying"nronsils tbn:taitliWerenniandly tarbjected,-mlly ideafellows,".said .I;_ "in_ the country :Icogie frelgi'mrpleitor&lrksve:rs diT.ferf*-Inkri?!'keePlaMt ib° grassfrithi'
giiiielnit#p,dirc them fiat, , r Oink',
tbativitt ntyyeu would'And-,trunit
etniliOnent at,'Ma' brintli:of.ea,*

They nano:arra inJ.)1,9.0'with & hearty laugli(rinki-went -6i
to Iconealfkiheln Yrith44o,mePPOttiP..r"
that it re wereno other advantage
free) th 'labor, it' might _at least
keep the out-of mischief. 1- ,

_ 'Not in the rear of the modeimresiden (but far more interesting)
are the stately-ruins of "the Origins)
Castlevißothivsk once occupied by
Sir Andrew kfurray=the fast- friend
of WALLAcE-----whosename is etAl COV::nected with portions of- it,',and fo
whom, n 9 doubt, its Walh3 had oftenafforded-a refuge Iran the' warping;
Briton. Oz thenubaequent outlawry
cOir Andrew;it beerunothe proper-
ly of the Earl of Pembroke, comman-
der of the,,Euglishforces.- AtBruce'saccession td the throne of Scotland:-it was naitored to the Jilarrays—but
thelercelind haughti Bothwell held
it in the i days of Mary,' Queen of
Scots, and after-her ill-starred unionto that ,nobleman, it ,was • for.,,Mne
time hweeidence. '

--1-PreaS Bothwell, oh his attainder,'
it passed into the Douglaf.fetniln.
and on the death of the Earriif Doug-
las, in 1857, his niece; thd Countess
of Home, came into Rossession.aj'AMAlrg -XItIIIERE' is the. le-.;gend of the coat-of-arms over the en-

, trance. '•

. .

The walls of the old castle.. are of
hewn sfone, of great size; solid and
massive is their appearance where
they 'yet stand. The towers and tur-
rets are partly fallen,- and covered
with densemasses ofthe ivy.—" cling-
ing *here no life is seen." Approach-
ing one large fragment which had
fallen '(still=bound together by the
hardened mortar and
• by the luxuriant vegetation), Inn;
ticed that it was encircled by the
roots of a tree long since dead. One
of these roots; (whose growth - must,
of ,course, bare 'been wholly since the
fall,) was over a foot' in diameter:
thus giving some idea of the slow
lapse of ruin and decay. •

Just lielow the site of the castle—-
between its steep banks and dense
foliage--tlows the gentle current of
the Clyde. The once proud andmas-
sive towers May crumble before the
touchof time; the tree, whose spring=

ingroots encompass the- •,. ants
of .decky, may. in its tini • • and
idkappeart but the rivei.' glides
ono—sat:night, as fresh and beautiful
as in: thedays of -Scotland's ancient
but still Venerated heroes.

~

In its' passage onward, _however,
ofonlyn few miles, what it change
Must come over the current of its
ideas!. Emerging from Allis' lonely
and antiquated s cene, itswaters soon
eeho with the nucesethidinand bus-
tle of modern enterprise' and indne:'
try, upon no ordinary scale---Glaii-
gow and its ship-yards.

—Tiro milesfrom. the C4stle were
the much admired grounds and resi-
denceof theDukeof Hamilton, which
it was My intention to have visited;
butrein commenced falling;
reached the highway just in time for
the returning coach to Glasgow.

C. C. P..' •
•-•007.1.

L Yentas AND BEAT REOVIS
—A gna choked Pope Adrien to
death, which caused wonderful chan-
ges in the "nation and history of the
whole world.

A counselorof-Rome was strangled
by a hair in the milk which he drank.
This event caused the most serious
results of anything.that ever trans-
pired in his family.

Anacreon, one of the lyric poets;
is said to have lost his life by swal-
lowing• the skin. of a raisin. Iho
World then lostone of the most illus-
trions,poets and writers.

A destructivewarbetween France
and England was occasioned by a
quarrelbetween two boy princes.

The "Grasshopper War,'.! which
took'place about the .time the Pil-
grims came to New .Ingland in the
Mayflower,between two Indiantribes,
was brought-about in this way: An
Indian woman with her little son,
went tovisit a.. friend belonging to
anothertribe. The littlefellow caught
a large grasshopper,on the road and
carved it with him. A lad from the.
other tribe wanted it, but he refused'
to give it up. A quarrel ensuedwhich
soon drew the fathers and. moterainto .the dOptite, and cre loitg%-the
chiefs wen.?~engaged a war, which
nearly'exterminated one tribe.... ,

Several centuriesno Some•Soldiers-
,of Modena' carried away a ' bucket
from a public well-ntBologna, which
was the cause of a longwar; ;and the
King of Sardinia was imprisoned for
twenty-two year% where he died:

'An'English and French vessel had
a quarrel about which slieuldbe04-
plied first from's certain Well of
ter,-which induced a war-ihat1.0,000

The great philosopherf.: •

saw a child playing with-, se '2.
blew, WhiCh 'led hilatikhis treastalitii
portant discoveries.in optical iiistiti-
inents. -

~-QlStephen Montgolfler saw shirt
waving, when hung before thefire,
from which hefirst conceived the ideaof a baleen:-_Wheripalileo Wu in' the -Metrc4
politan temple otPerin, he obseired
the oscilhitiona of a lamp; and . lhis
was the first conception of a correct
Method of.measuring time. •

The art of printingwas suggested
by a man, cutting the letters of his
name on the bark of a tree and ini--
preesing-them on paper. On, aceotmt
of which we have books. prit& -on
good legible type on ahnost;any.and
every subject sought-hz the liumtm

Littledrops ofeater, little grains ofand;
Make mighty oceans and the beauteous land.
Ages are made up --of moments;

;onn airs of drops; and-Inunanyhar-
actorOf little words and actions"W

• - •

os,.nithihnirogatogri.ffitilit.

-

• "Itryll7:
watranlnrrwaytota----11n the

all 01- 18.4 f ~4ltnsYasia AQIINAdeyening in the first -My ifoath, When
aitil7fiaa &Rae*s . .d,befiaiel a.iesPectatlelnnite' thileti
front

Thertatts46niittinWStilinge.-an
ftirruiteitobrgitOtioribrititho*:

iior"*oitlSphelpabve a stepin spite: of
all iny.'etertiOnsite Mare-him

tdeterinine4to•gratify,this whiinftind'aitllaielimei tithe 6- strange pre. ,
sentiment, which cameichiet :Me; 6
kistirof. supernaturiCfeeling; indes-
eribable'nefetleitto ,itrge me to inter:
116-I,hig laioekedytindrehnested:tribeOonduttedfto the-Indy or igentlettian
ofthelouse; I 'Wier!Watered into r

neritnittingroom-wherenat'abeauti-,
hd twentil•yiara of age::
She rose atray entrance,hadeeemed
alittleSirprsed it the, appetiranie
Ofa peeked' stranger.'
-It at-fe*.wordsl related toher the

strangeomdact of my hinge, andhis
stubborn oppositionto my "Iare not," I• observed; "superetitions,
nor inclinedonthe sideof metal:kb:ri-ce' doctrines or thcaie who support
them; lintthe,etre-00,', intieeminta,-
bk.-feeling-that creptaver the` in 'at-
tempting termsyour house, induced
rue to solicikiodgingefOr-theinighL"

"We are not; she replied, " well
guarded; ifie true, hilt ,Yart
of the country we have_ little. ta 'leer
from robbers;.forwehave nerdheard
of•exiY being ?near' us; lie .are. i'rounded by. geed neighbors, and
flatter myself we are at 'peace- with
them. But- this- evening; in • conse-
quence of my'father's absence, I feel
unusually lonesome, and if we mere
not bordering on superstitichis,'
might reason as you have, and con-
sent tn. your staying; for similarfeel-
ingi hid been mina -ere 'arrived, I

[ from what cause I cannot imagine."
The evening passed ;delightfully

away; miryoung hostess was' intelli-
gentand lovely. The home flew so
quick thaton looking, at myr'.watell I
was surprised to fani that itWas elev.
en.o'clock. - -

...This was the .signal )for .'retiring,
and at twelve every inmate of• the
house,Was probably asleep, save my-
self. -I could not sleep-,-strange vi-
sions fleeted across my brain, and
lay twisting and turning an the bed,,
in all the agonyaf sleepless suspense.
The clock struck one; its last.vlrat=
ing sound had scarcely died • away;
when thcinpening of -a shatter and
the raising of a. sash in. one of the
lower apartments, convinced methat
some ane was entering the house... A.
noiselolloweda's of a person jump-
ing from.the window-sill tethe floor,
and then followed. the light and al-
most noiselesalitep of- one ascending
the stairway.

I. slept in the room., adjoining the
one o%opiedby,the lady-,-,mine•was
next i& stairway. The step .came
alonglhe galley, very cautiously. I
had seized mypistol and slipped on
part of my clothes, determined. to
watch or listen td the• movements,
seemingly, mysteriouit or-fauspieious.
The sound of steps stopped at:-the
door, then followed as one applying
the,tiai to the ,key-hole, and a low
breathingConvinced-me that the vil-
lain was listening.. I.stood motion-
less, the pistol firmly grasped.. -Not
a'muscle moved, not anerve slacken-
ed, for I felt as if Heaven hd select-
ed me as theinstrument-to 'effect its
purpose.

The personnow'.slowly moved on,
and cautiously approached the door
of her bedchamber. ---

, •
I now went-by instinct, or rather

by the conveyance of sounds;" for as
soon as I heard his hand grasp the
latch of one door, mine seized on the
other. A deep silence followed. this
movement; it seemed as if-he heard
the sound and waited the repetition.
It came not—all was still. Hemight
have considered it- the echo 'of his
oiin noise. I heard-the door softly
open. I also opened mine. I caught
a glimpse of a tall man' entering the
lighted chamber of'the young- lady.

I scaly stepped along the hall and
approached the. chamber. Through
the half-opened door I glanced my
eyes intolhe Eliobject was
visible save the curt

• bed, with-
in whose sheets lay the'#itended Vic-
tim to a midnight assassin, and he,
Gracious Heaven! a negrot for at
that moment: a tall, fierce-looking
black man approached the bed, and
never were Othello tmd Desdemona
more naturally-represented, at least
the Earth:miler scene of the immortal
bard's • conception: r - _,,,was nowsuspense; my heart swelled into my
throat almost tosuffocation; myeyes
cracking, as I' made abound intothe,
room..
..,The black

dragged part of the covering off the
bed, when the sound of my feet caus-
ed him' to' turn. He started, and,
thus confronted, we stood•gating at
each other a' few seomds; his eyes
shot fire, fury was • depicted on his
Countenance. He' made a spring to-
wards The; the next inoment he lay a-
corpse on the floor.,

The noise of the pistol aroused the
fair sleeper. She started up bed,
and seemed an angel-of_Abe white
clouds, emerging, from her downy bed. ,
fd goat' Op to the skies. ,
'„,,.The firstt-thing - that presented it-
t klf to her view, was myself standing
ticeiu her with a piste' in my hand.
-r-011; -do not. murder me! take all,
you ciinnot, will notkill me, sir!"

-The servants now rushed in—all
was explaino.. -

The wretehtureed out to be a vag-
abond, supposed .to be a runaway
slave from Virginia:

I had the providential opportunity
of rescuing one from the worst of
fates, who, in after years, called me
husband, and related to our children
her miraculousescape from the bold
attack of c(nzidnight 'assassin.

KIND wons.are the brightest flow-
ers of earth's'efristence; they make a
very paradise of the htunbklsk-hoilie
that the world can show. Use them,
and espeeially round the fireside cir-
cle. They are jewels be/gond price,
and more precious to healthe wound-
ed heart and make the weighed-down
Spirit OW, thou 01 the other hleSs-
ings the world an give.

I 1 um rubber teepuunauded
toviiiten'tuoilitel to stieteb'the truth. " •
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A WIPEWOMILEAVING.
'Jain, Wirt,: fOriaeriy
lAttorneyteenernl,-. at,- the,. _United
prates, and one ;:of the; shiest and?tiotit-eloquentiawyers of, the • coun-
try, became; within a few. months- of
his first .marriah,e,-addictal to intem-perance, the effect of which operated
So Strongly upon the health and
mind ofhis "wife thatin s' few Months
abe,:was 'numbered With the dead.
Her death led,hixujo the,coun-
tiy wherehe resided; and' he, moved
to Richmond, where, lie soon
regal° distifiction.lßut his habits
hung about him, and occasionally he
was forma with jolly and frolicsome
spirits in bacchanalianrevelry. His
true friends expostulated with him to
comities hicii ,of the injury he was
doingtimielf.- Bathe still persist-
ed. • Hip-practicer began to fall off,
and many looked upon hive as on
the stuo road to -ruin. He was ad-
vised to-et married with a view to
cermet his habits. _This lie consent;
ed,to d6, if the right' person offered.,
He accordingly paid his addresses to
a Miss (Nuble, After someMonths'
attentions; he asked her hand -in
marriage. She replied: -

"Mr. Wirt, I have been well aware
of your intentions for:..some time
back, and should hava,:-'given you to
understandyour visits and attention
were not acceptable, had I not-recip-
rocated the affection Which you have
evincedtfar nie. But I cannot yield
my, alsEiOnt until..yOu majce me aI pledge never 'to taste, tefia- or han
dle any intoxicating drinks."

This reply to Mr. Wirt was as "un-
expected as it was novel. His reply
was that he-regarded her proposition
as a, bar-to all further_-consideration
on the subject. Her course to him
was the same •as ever—his, 'resent-
ment and 'neglect, in the course' ofa few weeks he went again, and
again solicited her hand. Her reply
was, her mind was made up. He became indignant, and regarded, the
terms she, proposed-as insulting to'
his honor,,aud vowed it should be
the last meeting they should ever
have. He took to drinking worse,.
andseem,'d to run headlong to ruin.
tone day, while lying in the outskirts
of the tart near a little grocery or
grog shop, dead drunk, a young lady,
whom it is unnecessary to nanio, was
passing that way to her home, be-
hold him With his (age uptarned to
the Ecerching rays of the . situ. the
took her handkerchief, with her
name marked upon it, and placed it,
overher face. After he had remain-
ed in that place some hours, he was
awakened and his thirst being so
great; he went -into the little grocery
orkog shop, to get' a drink, when
he discovered 'he handkerchief,
which he' looked at, and the name
that was on it. After pausing a few
Minutes he exclaimed: _

Great God r who ha's left- this
with m©•? Who placed it' on uhf
face ?" No one knew. i

hastily dropped. .the glass, ex-
elainiing, "'Enough ! enough !"

He retired instantly from the store
forgetting his thirst, but not-the de-
bauch, the handkerchief or the lady,
vowing. thitt if God gave , him
strength, never to touch, taste or
handle irOsicating drinks.

To meet Miss G. again was the
hardest effort of his life. If he met.

her in her carriage or on foot, ho
would dodge the nearest corner. She
at last addressed a note to him, un-
der her own hand, inviting him to
the house, which he finally gathered
courage enough to accept. Ho told,
her ifshe still bore any 'affection for
him he, would;',-agree to her own
terms: Her reply was:
- "My conditions are now what,
they ever base been."

Then," said the .Idisenthralled
Wirt, "I accept them.',,t-

They soon after married, and from
that day he kept his word; his affairs
brightened, while honors and glory
gatheredthick upon his brow. His
name has been enrolle&ihigh in the
temple of faine, while his deeds, his
patriotism and renown live after him'
with an imperishable lustre. How
many noble minds might the young
latlies save, if they would follow the
example of the heroine-hearted Miss
G., the friend of humaxtity, of her
country, and. the relative of Lafay-
ette. . •

ilmorr Wa) BEscumn preached,
April 24th on "Late Hours,"..and
the "lJnfruitful Worksof Darkness:"

" Ifyou „Want to makgthe. ruin a
a child -sure, give him liberty after
dark. Yourtannot do anything near;
er to insure his damnation than to
leave himiit liberty to go where he
will without restraint After dark
he will be sure'to get into commimi-
cation'with rieepletwhe will under-
mine all his good prindplea, I di)
not. like to speak to parente about
their children; but there are' thous-
ands who think their childreu=net
do, wrong. Their child cnntot lie,
when his tongue-is like; the Boded
bow; he will not drink, when there
is not a 'saloon within a 'mile of his
father's house where he is not as
Well known as one of its own decan-
ters; he never does iniquitotmatiAgs,
when he. is reeking in filth. 'Nine-
teen Out of every twenty allowedper-
fect freedom at night. will lie wound-
ed by it. There is nothing more im-
portant than for a child to be at
home atnight; or, if hp is abroad,
you should be with him. If he is to
see any sights or take any pleasure,
there is nothing that he • should' see
that should not see with' him. It
is not merely that the child should
be broken down, but there are
thoughts that never ought to find
passage into a man's brain. Ai an
eel, if he wiggle across your =pit,
will leavehis Blimp -which no.brush-
ing can ever efface, so them 'are
thoughts that can never be got rid of,
once permitted to enter; and there
are individuals going round with ob-
scene books and pictures , under' the
lappelsof their coats, that will • leave
ideas id-the mind ofyour child that
will never lA effaced. There are MCI/
here who have heard 4 salacious song
and they never will forget it. They
will regret having heard it to the
end of their lives. I do not believe

•in-Jtchild's seeing life, as it is ca led,
lust And wicked-

ness, to have all his imagination set
.1 °titre with the flames of hell. No-
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40y pea through this fire but they
are -b utheflf 4!. 14.464, burned:,; andtlieYrfe*„.cau get 0:1-e-f.the-sears I"
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In eartbiluitkes we see the cense'rv-
ative agency'of fire dined in tomem-
teract the destructivengeney 'of `.via-
ter.. Wir' and zeht, heat and cold,
are continually at; ti rending in
pieces and grinding down 'the solid
rock; the disintegrated% portions of
rocks form the soil: tif the lowlands,.
and this in-its tern; is eaten awayby
running streams, swept down by
heavy rains,. to be carried by the nv-
era and deposited iii• the sea.. It is
thus that,the shalloviii and the great
river debts are Mimed; and-the ino.-
teriale ao brought down are gradual-
ly by the action of the waves distrib-uted over the bed of the ocean. ' This
action, if suffered to -41*i-tine° with-
out interruption,_would in time level
the highest mountain ranges; and in
thoplacerlof it•varied surface of •land
and.water there would be a uniform
shallow sea covering the,wliolaearth.Here the-working of fire steps in
to ceunteract.the destructive-agency
Of water. It acts suddenly and with
terrific force, and therefore it is more
noted and more fearedthan the workwhich is done so Silently and slowly,
yet so irreeistably, by the gentleflow
of,rivers. . Of one thing we are sure,
that they are caused by the internal
heat of the earth.._ They usually oc-
cur in volcanic regions; they are fret,
fluently accompanied by volcanic
eruptions; duringtheir continuance
flames are said °to burst :from the
earth, springs of bOiling . Water rise
from the soil, 'and new volcanoeshave been.raised as their result. We
know that at a comparatively small
depthbelow the surface of the globe
there is a temperature' very far ex-
ceeding anything which we experi-ence at the surfaced Whether we
accept the hypothesis-of a vast- cen-
tral fire, or consider that this heat is

i generated by chemical action or by
electric currents, we know that there
are stored nu beneath our feet vastreser.'oirs ofheat. What gases are
stored under pressure in the cavi&iesof the earth we know- not. But we
kno% that the increased expansive 1r force7ol an plastic:laid under a corn-paratively small increase of tempera-
tare would be sufficient to

.
rend

asunder the solid rock and produce
tue etTeete we see. Perhaps a fissure
so opened may adroit water to the-
heated ;nueleus, there to be instantly
converted into 'steam with vast in- 1crease 'of _volume.This exerting
enormous pressure against, the'rocky,
walls of the cavity & which it is
frmed anises a wa4S.of conipression
in the zone of the reek -immediately
surrounding,it, and this wavd is pion
pogated onward through the rock,
gustas a wave travels through water.
%he confined fluid strikes the walls
of its prison chamber_a 'fierce blow,
and this causes a sudder -to run
through the earth, Which passes
alont the surface as a shock, *hose
intensity is the only mersure we

..‘

have of the forces causing it—The
People's Magazine.

_

GEN: SPF:IMAN in an interview with
a correspondent of the Tribune, gives
the following statistics , in regard 'to
th'e poprgationAnliei-and navies of
European countries, now, and about,
to be engaged in war: Russia has
77,000,000 people, a standing army
of 1,366,000 men of all arms, and
244 ships_of war, with 2,178 guns.
Turkey has in European Turkey 16,-
500,000 peeple,• in Asia-' 16,500,000
people, and 9,000,0 W in Africa. This
includes the Khedive in Egypt, who
has, a good army ''of 50,000, -.mostly
officered by Americans. She has in
Mirka and European Turkey rtaa
army of 22,192 regulars; 100,000reg-
ulars in the• provinces, and 9,0,000
regulars in reserve, making 412,192
men. It is claimed by the news from,
Europe th,at she has, 600,000 -men.
Gen. Sherman does not think so. He
says she may have added enough 'to
her ranks in the past year to give
her 450,000. She has 185 ships, with
1,370 guns. Great Britain has 30,-
000,000 people in England, Ireland
and Scotland., Herarmy consists of
138,691 re*flari; 128,580regular or-
ganized militia, 14,000 organized
cavalry volunteers, and 163,,540 -vol-
unteer'militia held in reserve. She
has 466 ships. Italy has 24,900,000
people, 07,621 regular troops, 197,-
000 reserved regular? ? 99 ships of
war-,:With 1,022 guns. - Austria has
35,500,000 people, 800,000 reuglars,
53,000 grarson'troops, and 200,0,00.
militiaregularly organized. Also 91
ships with 605. guns. 'The 'French
and German forces have been given
before, and the past seven months'war has altered the figures to such
au extent that theis is at Present no
computation.. Thai Preach navy,
hbwever, is intact, and is just-tnieh a
fleet as can engage in heavy naval
battles. - A _

WINE MORE. TO BE ' DREADED THAN.
OASNO.N.—An eminent New England
orator recently said in a public ad-
dress:

" I kno* a soldier. in -the army of
the Potomac, who was piciked up, inthe streets of Philadelphia; one- year„
ago, a confirmed inebriate, but who,was;by.the love 91 a sister of charity
of a Boston home, placeironce more
upon his feet. He was at Haire.
Bluff, and three times, with unload-_
ed. musket, charged upon the enemy.'
He was one:one-of the six who hero-
ically defended and krought away
the body of the fallen leader of that
bloody 'Eight. The captain of thi3
company to which ho belonged died
in hisarms,.receiving the last words
of consolation from his liws. He was
afterward conspicuouslys the conflict"
until orders were given, for each one
to seek hite.osvn safety. Bemoving
some °Lida apparelOwplWed into
the infiospil,..ble river,l and after
great exertion landed on thyi
site bank? several miles below the i
eicrimpmento Haltelad, half stari.ea, 'nearly ,exhattsta. ho futtdlireached the,,r.camp. The captain of
the next.coolipary which.he be-
longedkindly-sal& to hitn, pouring
out a glass of wino, "Let me give
you this; you willpariah Without it."
" I thank you,,sir," said the soldier,
"'but I 'would sooner face all .the

, cannon of the enemy than that Oasis
61 wino." • —‘

15'n-.PallMffFt„
It:a wafer be Isid:Wet i initharis-tofpolished Umiak's/kith ittbatbeisth61-99,, And WWI the .iaehtteretrai'breath noreras;;thewater he shaken.tx=l gginu Andthat' the 'whole 'keno is

not as itWass ore, .al ourgenies Criiidetact no, differinest; for
if we, breathe again upon-kils' sur-face will be Moist enswywhere ex-
cept on the spot previcsady'shilt•wedby.the wafer, wbudt.willnow=as a special image on the .Againandligatzt we-breathe, and the
moisture .evaporates,. but . gni the -

speetnd wafer reappears.
. Thin ex-

penment succeeds,Wis. the lapin of
many menthe, ifthe metalbe aloha-

put aside'where digitalin&mot
be disturbed. It .a sheet -of` paper,
cm which akey hid'been-Uhl, be ex-
posed for some minutes to the Bau-
chi* and thenfastanteneskely view-
ed in the dark; the Uri being re:Mil--
ad, a fading spectre cif :the.key will
be visible.. Let this paper be put
aside for. many , months, where ;ino-
thing- can disturb, it,- and then in
darkness bolaid ctn.& plate _of bet
metal, the spectre of the -key will
spilt appear. In.theme of bodice
More highly phbipbOreseentthan pa-
per, the spectres of many different "
objects, which mug:lame been laid
on in succession, will, on warming,emerge in their proper order." This • .
is equally true of our- bodies and
minds We iire involved in tie uni-
veral metamorphosis.' Nothing leaves
us wholly as it found us. Every
man we meet, every book we .read,,every picture or -landscape. we
every word or tone we beat mingles. -

With our being and,modifies it.

A Aliniciin or Rats.—An eye wit=
ness tells the - following minarkable
story, which seem,alto have gained
credence in-Mobge/neir which place

utthe. occurrence ni `said to , ve hap-
pened. He says: -', •

Having heard that it w reported .
that it had been raining .fOr several
days on the enclosed ground which-
forms my family burying . place, in
the Catholic bnrying groruid;, above
tho Three Mile, Creek, .I ilrefe out: .1there last eveillng, and' saw that a
column of rain was coming down
without ceasing, which, although
hardly powerful enough to lay the
dust, Was enouo 'to.-wet the hands-)
or any article,Op.. at times it rained,
quite hard. The#volumeof rain fell .
inside of the enclosure, and nowhere .

else, as . the Leather was and has
been bright and,- clear all the times`daring the .five dOs the rain has
been falling onthead graves. "Thereare thirteen of my arnny buried in
the lot'ef grimy:id upon which • it has
been.raining. My mother, brother, .

and'sisters visited the' spot yesterday
evening and the day before to satisfy
themselves about the troth of this.
matter, and declare that they, too; •
saw this wonderful phenomenon. Its
has also been seen byover two hun-
dred persons, I took a friend with
me when.I visited the spot, who also
saw the rain falling as, described.
Mr. John Ilosset, they keeper of the
cemetery, toldme that the rain _bad
commenced falling in heavylis
about five days ago - Ell

REASONS , FOB. DBESSI2joi•TLLINLY
SusDAY.—These nine.reasons below
are as goodfor as-any- ,
where, and will aptly to other, daysthan Sunday: 1. It-Wsnld lessen the
burdens of many Who fund it hard to
maintain their placer-in ,society. 2.
ttwould lessen the force of '.tho

temptations which often lead men to
barter honor and honestff*disphy.
'3. If there was less strife in keep at
church, people in moderate ‘strinmi..
stances -would bj' more inclineil
-attend. 4. Universal moderation jtr:"
dress at climax would impicri•iri the
worship by removal of many wander-
ing thlnghts. 5. It would-enable all
classes of people to attend' church.
better in,,unfavorable veather. 6. It
would leisen on the part of the rich,
the temptations to vanity. 7. It
would lessen, on the part of the poor,
the temptations to be envious.and
malicious. B. It would save :valua-
ble time on theSabbath. 9. Itwould
relieve our means of a serious press-
ure, and thus enable_us to do more
for good enterprise.• "

MYSTERY.:hI lovelinesti of forra'or
of-moral character or olthe materi-
al creation, Ala that. which is most
veiled which is most beautiful The
mysteries of the heart and of nature
are the-dclight ,of the_.intellebt;' the,
soul and the eyes. It - seem; - se .;*if,the Creator had; drawn a'aluulow-
over-whatever he has made most:del...
teat° and most' divine, to _heighten,
by its secrecy, our aspirations.'after'
it, and to-soften• its lustre front our
.gazivin the same manner as he has
placed lids over our eyes to tern
the light_when its impression is too
great upOn them. Valleys are the
mysteries of-qandscapiat; .the more ,
we long V) penetrate them the more
they they try to wind and bury and
hide themselves. Mist is to moan-

' tains what illusion is.to love—i- ele-
vates them. Myitery hovers over
everything here below and splemniz-
es all things to th!Leyes tind to the

I heart. 1.

Tsz Wsieur or Womaies CL Tl-
- writer in Good Health says
the a•c:9-ne- weight, all the year
round, of that portion of woman's
clothing which is supported from th 6waist is • between ten- and fifteen
potuids; and that if a woman was
sentenced to • carry such a weight.
about in this way for a nrunber of
vears,for some great, crime, the pun-
ishment would be denounced as an
inhuman one; yet thousands of- wo-
men daily .endure such a purdahment
voluntonly..fiecrinseit is the • custom
and because they do not know the
bad effects likely to follow it. The
writer eaniestly counsels*men not
to adopt- any attire similar to that
worn -bv men, , but to have their
clothing suspendedfrom the shOuld-

hy_whith dangerouspressure on-
abdominal mriecles would- be Iwo*
ed.

UNELEALTILLIX6B OF FEATH3IIBO-:=The
-reason of feathers beingSo unhealthy
to sleep on is because they bro.:very
poor conductors of heat, and cense-
quentlyireep the skin overhOei, de-bilitating iyprerenting the fill per-
formance of ats functions, and ren-
dering the' person More liable fo
Colds. Not only this, but the func-
tions of the skin being impaired, the
liver, kidneys • and. lungs have to,
do extra duty, and are liable to .be-
come diseased in_consequauce. An-
other objection to feathers is, . Oat
there is a decomposition of =burl
matter going ou all the time; and
they absorb and retain the erruUut-
tions kern the body-to such an ex-
tent, that they soon becometoofilthy
for even common decency. '

It has his been said that eila-
screws Iwo sank pore people lbw , calk.
jackets haw en.?used.

~. .~


